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The art.s and entertainment

Reef

~owns piolleer

illterest ill art
. eXllil)itiollS

B~' thl' Art. Critic
,.
happening in Spring; and
~noni, which
,
may in time henefit. all profe!i~iona arti~t.s in the I
TransvAal anrl i~ :1lreilov pUlting fre~h
rl into IIrt.i~l~
who Tf~/l:ret. ,h~ temporAry fade·out la.l' ;ert r of t.he South
African Acarlcl1w.
./:
Rplloni, whi'r:h 11015 airt'lllly 1 r«rl wo exhihilio!1F of work
hy Triln~Yaal :1rtist~, or/l:Ani7.c(l h its art. ~ociet.\· and wilh
Sprin::rs Municipalit.y, ha);' i-;';vi A the whole cx'hihition of
the Transvaal Art Societ. (,'WI 'clt will enrl here on March 29) ','
to he clispl .. yeu first ill' Re,i' ni, then ill S HinO's.
All this means that' the "ork
of exhibiting artist's h
a far
wider opportunity/of ·Ing seen
beyond Johann'shur , and that
the names of Tr svaal artists
will bceom
. ore generally

OMETHING is

S

I

it

~c:nown.

In Spr' g
the chief
librarian
r.
Peck, who
has for
out a year organized
exhibit' s in the library there, is
to h
a series of fortnightly
one- an shows hy Transvaal
art' ts, who wIll be Invited In
t
to send a sm:111 collection
their work!! to ha.ng on each
de of a huge double screen In
the centre o,f the library.
~>"',.-' 1)1 Other exhibitions of a. culturRl
~",'i.y:, kind hRve he..n held, alternately
:>.:. j \"'1 lh the ;:\ rl 5ho'\·8.
, ',' i

-:7·.>'1~
':.' :.j H cnnan
'.;. -~'. i f~ARLY

JVaid
_

next n1ont,h Herman
Wald, the SCUlptor, will lpave
"
for Israel, Italy and F'rance,
Ji;wing- done so much im<l,,,inat,\vp'
'CO,
work for cinema decoration here.
~,""'"
he feels, as he puts it, that hpIY, wants to see life, jts tragrdy anfl
"".;' comedy, in three dimensions
fVagain, In his own words: "Paris.
1fJ.~ '. the mighty yacuum cleaner. will
!!,'. ventilate my soul; Rome will re,':>.; . mind me that man does not live
~ .~,~ ':. by bread alone; London, now a
'~, .., ~, great art centre of the world, will
.
'show what'. is happening in art.
: 'f"', today; and in Israel I wiJl SCI' the
.'.... , rebirth of a new r;jvi ization."
',""
Mr. Wald will exhibit in these
:\(~', ," centres to see what Ihe react.ion
;.."" ;;~Will be to his own .. humble can·
~':(' '< tribution to the art...<;."
~.' " . 'Be Core leaving he will holrl I\n
~~'~ ., exhibition, opcnin~" on Ffbruary 19.
l- . at his own sl.udio. the Bea.ux-ArLs
t:.; , Gallery, 44 Pritchard St.reet.
'. ' . J
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